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Capacity Crowd Os 10,500
Sees Welterweight Fight

during the program ware haaetal
atone Ron Yfctriy end Berry Lg*.
man. griddem Ben Wilson and
Willis Brawn. TiaWaMiann Mm
Wooden of UCLA, track stem An
Grade. Ducky Drake, Ran Mania,
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Saaw Air Perea vs. U. N. C.
NO HOME TV

Bxcfueire in thi* Area at
Reynolds Coliseum

DASKET
D BALL

SYDNBT, Australia (AHP> -

anile Ybrk IKSw-
•d no after effects of hia recent
knockout at the hands of middle*
weight Rubin (Hurricane) Carter
recently, in hie tremendous title
tuneup win over fellow American
Ralph Dupes here last week.

Griffith, a twe-fisted box-
er-puncher who epeeteUaeo la
Wtheektag off the Jab, dealt
Dupes, es New Orleans. a bad
beating before flattening him
in I minutes and II seconds
•f the third round in their
scheduled 11-round beat be*
fore a capacity crowd es 11,-
M*.

OrUftth. who was tuning up tar
hia scheduled wdtorweight title
fight against Luis ROdrtguea in
June, floored Dopes three times
in the seoond round before put-
ting him away la the third. While
he was hammsvtng Dupas in the
seoond. the crowd pleaded with
Retiree Vie Patrick to slop the
onesided fight But the referee
permitted be fight to go the third.

At the 3:01 mark. Griffith Jab-
bed Dupes stiffly and then «c-
--pleded a terrific left hand punch
on hia chin that put him on he
dock tor the fulloouat Bmile dec-
eerihed the punch aa "a looping
liftfrom the ritoulder."

(& Big Halftime
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/jk Cab Caßeway
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$ ton -nfSf- M $GRIFFITH WINS World welterweight champion Emile

Griffith df the Virgin Islands stands over hie dared opponent,
Ralph Dupae of New Orleans, La., after flooring him in the
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babbling Cassius Clay is beginning
to realise that its possible to lessen
the effectiveness of a project sim-
ply by overdoing it In his case, he
babbles too much.

Bseple who understand the me-
chanics ot pugilism and prize fight
promotion don't fault a fellow for
"popping oft” as Mr. Clay puts it, if
It will help to popularize him and
advenes his cause financially. But
the nature and authenticity of such
ballyhooing, and the extent to
which it is taken, are serious con-
siderations. In short how far can
a braggart go and how reckless can
be get without hurting himself.

Last week Clay, who earnestly

b#ieyea he will win the heavy-
weight championship from Sonny

Liston in their Miami Beach show-
down on Fd>. 25—even if his fellow
Americans doubt this, some 4 to 1—
admitted that his ceaseless bally-
hooing has technically turned a-

gainst him, to the benefit of Liston.
He was quoted as saying:

*T made Listen the favorite
es the fans. He used to be the
vltlien—a mean ex-convict
mil people wanted to see him
heal Then I came along and
they got an earful of me and
they began rooting for Liston
to shat me up. I’ll fight him
and the fans, too.”
Mr. Clay is so right. He has cer-

tainly made Liston the sentimental
favorite with boxing fans by the
extremity to which he carried his
bragging. Gaseous Cassius has gone
to such ridiculous extremes in his
talkfest, that fans either refuse to
believe that he is that "great," or
consider him an indiscriminate
loudmouth and strutting egotist.

Clay might want to know that

the public, as fickle as it is, has a

definite way of resenting people
trying to “whip the game” on it
It doesn’t mind being jived, or kid-
ded, but it certainly objects to be-

ing gassed to death in what might

well be regarded, in his case, as a
badly played con game.

Lei me explain. The sports
public, and boxing sane In par-
ticular, doesn’t mind a fellow
bragging about Ms ability to
whip someone. But when a fel-
low like Clay goes to such a ri-

aioulsuit extreme aa to virtual-
ly rny that he is conducting a
aare anal publicity campaign for

me benefit of a fat gate, then

terns begin taking exception and
are apt to turn against the box-
er er athlete far trying to

not fight Cans will go to the
Listen-Clay ahowdodm —with the

hope es seeing Liston ram his giant
fUt down Cassius' mouth — but a

meat many of them won't be root- !
mg for the “Louisville Lip.’ |
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MUFFLER & TAILPIPE
"SPECALIZINQ IN FRONT END ALIGNMENT"

Complete Brake Service
EASY FINANCING

House: t • 0-Men. Thru Frt—«st I - It

SUPREME BRAKE AND
ALIGNMENT SERVICE

IIS WEST PEACE ST. RALEIGH, N. C.

ORDER TICKETS NOW. ..

CIAA BASKETBALL
TOUHNAMENT

GItEEN SBOIIO COLISEUM
Thursday 1:30 P. M. and 7:00 P. M.

Friday 7:00 P. M. Saturday 7:00 P. M.

FEB. 27, 28 and 29,1964
ALLSEATS RESERVED

• SEASON BOOKS: Circle and Courtside... m S&SO
Arena Seats 6.00
Students (With ID Cards) LOO

• On sale through February 22.
INDIVIDUALSESSIONS:

Thursday Thursday

CIRCLE and Afternoon Night Friday Saturday

COURTSIDE $2.50 $2.50 $2.50 $3.00
ARENA 2.00 2.00 2.00 2J50
STUDENTS 1.00 2M 100 2JSO

Send orders, plus 25c for handling and mailing, to:

CIAA TOUHNAMENT |§i
BOX OFFICE— GREENSBORO COLISEUM GREENSBORO, N. C.

UNHEARD OF— UNBELIEVABLE ...

Brakes-*9“
YES, If*True, You Can Now Gat Your BRAKES Rebncd,
(AO 4 Wheels) at the Lowest Price in History!
VOKD fMS CHEVROLET $ SJS
MKRCTKT IMS PONTIAC 11<SS
LINCOLN ISAS OLDSMOBILE lIAS
PLYMOUTH ISAS BCICK HAS
DODGE ISAS CADILLAC ISAS
CHSTSLER IMS VOLKSWAGEN ISAS

IMS RENAULT ISAS
• WRITTEN GUARANTEE—MASS MILES or S Team
• PAT DAT CREDIT
• OPEN NITES By appointment aaS anaas Pifaes aSow apply.

, && BUFFALO
“We Give Our Beat To Every Job”

“SPECIAL" FOR CASSIUS Heavyweight boxing champion Charles (Sonny) Liston, top
photo, has a “speciaT ’ valentine for challenger Cassius M. Clay, Jr., bottom photo, shown at his
Miami training camp. Liston is pictured at Ns Surf side, Fla. training camp. The two willmeet for
the championeNp bout on Tuesday, February 25. (UPI PHOTO).

Ligon
BT RICHMOND STEWART

The J. W. Ligon Little Blues
basketball team dropped a 80-73 de-
cision to Hillside High in Durham
Friday night then bounced back on
Saturday night to outclass Johnston

Splits Two
County Training School in Smith-
filed by a score of 96-53.

In the first quarter against arch-
rival Hillside. Ligon suffered from
poor ball handling and shooting and
what aeemed to be a disorganized
effort The taller Blues were cold
from the start falling behind 31-13
in the first quarter but they storm-

ed back the second quarter to out-
score the Hornets by S and go into
the halftime break behind just two
points 36-34.

the game was nip and tuck the
rest of the way with the shorter
but faster Hillside team holding off
a determined final drive by the
Blues to win 80-73.

Willie White and- Bobby Moore
took scoring honors for the Raleigh
team with 16 points apiece and
James Robinson getting 12. The
Hornets mighty George Outlaw top*
ped everyone with 23. HU quick,
twisting moves were trouble for
Ligon aH night Joseph McGill
gave him support by tallying 17
marken

On the next night the Blues with
6-4 Bobby Moore leading the way
came from a 30-23 deficit at half-
time to knock off Johnston County
Training School, 66-53. Moore got 17
points. The Blues also got a good

effort from Larry enoe and Al-
phonso Jones. Both bad 13 points
apiece.

The George Handy coached Ra-
leigh squad had its troubles at the
free throw line during the last-two
games. Out of 53 attempts they
made only 28.

This week Ligon has two games
scheduled. They played Adkins
from Kinston in Raleigh Tuesday
night and travel to Wilmington Fri-
day to do battle with Wllliston
High.

The Ligon Junior Vanity also
lost to Hillside Friday, 47-40 as the
Blues suffered a double defeat
This was tweet revenge for Hill-
side's baby Hornets for they were
beaten earlier by the George Jones
coached Junior Vanity team.

They, also, bounced beck to edge
the Junior Varsity of Johnston
County, 81-50. .

Patronize Our
Advertisers

third round of their scheduled 10-rounder at Sydney Stadium
in Australia February lOrh. Griffith scored a knock out in 2
minutes 19 seconds of the third round to win. ( UP! PHOTO).

Shaw Bea rs Beats A&TIn
2 Overtimes, 64-63

James Snow hit one of two free
throws in the last half-minute of
the second overtime period to give
Shaw a 64-dl basketball win ever
AST here Friday night

Snow’s charity teas broke e string
of deadlocks that began late In the
game whan Shaw tied it up after
trailing throughout the contest

The regulation game ended.
M-M, and the first everttane
ended with the - score M-M,
AATs Mae McHartley pulled
It ont es the first temporarily
with a field goal to tend H
Into thG tcooiid overtime.
Ira Mitchell’s 37 points kept Shaw

on the heels of the Aggies until the
Bean made their winning move.
Snow with 17 and Benny Byers
with 10 ware other point leaders.
Jeeksen had It and Davis II for
A*T.

AAfT Jeckson M. Briggs 9, De-
vis 1A McHartlay 11 Mack 1 Saun-
ders 7.

Shaw: MRahafl IT. Snow IT. Mon-
roe 1 Byers 11 Wait 1 Height 1.

Halftime seore AM S 3, Shew 31

SHAW WHIPS ART HOB
PLAN PINAL BOMB OAMS

The Shaw Ufclvuretty Bears wifi
play thslr last hams game of the
regular OAA basketball season.
Friday. Fsh. 31, at MO p. m. in
SpaukHng Gymnasium. The Been
willplay beet to the Fayetteville
Collage Broncos.

The highly-rated Shaw Been
will travel to Durham Saturday
night to play North Carolina Cel-
lego. For the last masting of the
two teems toe Been emerged vie-
torlous in a thrilling CIAA contact

Hater Johnson, Leon
Wagner Are Honored
By Friars Club In L. A.

LOB ANGELES (ANP)—Form-
er decathlon champion Refer
Johnson and major league base-
ball otar Leon Wagner, of the
Cleveland Indiana, lent week were
among a number of athletes hon-
ored during a Celebrity Sports
night program sponsored jointly
by (be Friars Club and the Men's

Club of Oedara-Mount Sinai Hos-
pital hen.

Proeeedi from tho affair, aa wall
m other funds raised by the two
clubs an used to support free
care, medical education and re-
search in Lot Angeles hospitals.

In addition to Johnson and
Wagner, other athletes honored

17


